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and fN i,mning a,-ed •re dldnut red t tbG .x,e ntd and cmtrol 
1roupa 1"9ftn and aftcl:r a. & i 'ftek prope. 
le1fl0t1on of SUbjecta 
Subjeoat ueed ln tbt• atud'1 wre tn•hlll.a aan at South •.ic.t·a 
·iate College ln the nqutred phystc,al education ••rvtce �OCS-•• An 
•x»erunentll cr•p •• o poeed originally of 43 •u1>3ects, wbe llad 
ehoaan ight uuntna • ttmlr �Nd aot1v1t1 t•i- tbe tnw-i, quo• 
tel'. mbere of the. -t11aek u• ftre nolucled from the t.ttudy. The 
oont.-01 group of 42 men •• ci..en tNII t1fO claa•• ot v lle1b-1l and 
bUketball. Ag·dn1. mellben of the track tea -..re · ·  J.uded . tnjune• 
and i.llneae Nd\lCed the exp.-·rl•ntll group to 35 by the nd d the 
tl'alnlnc periOd. l'iff ••beta ♦f � control Pou» f-11 to &PPtar tor 
one OS' IION of 'the fi.nal t4t w,. •and two N d�oppad ffOJll the study in 
ol"dfar to, equate t pwpe 1n au of the prelllltnary tetJ-tS aooorc1t.na· 
to • and t1tanctUd d•vtation. Jn tlMt tlnal 111a1,-1e 1 both � 
ot' as II\IJ>J-''t 
15 
ea»es.aes outeld of ti. claa• meetinaa, or to pqcttc Nnntnl. The 
oontrol poup • inetruoted not to •ncaae in any font of weight �rain• 
lng or to pr•ttc l'WUllnc tor the durat · of 'the exper1-nt. 
injury and the • 
teat1ng pertod. 
!ti ■-.n9th, -·� .  The Medut..Cha.tillon 'back ..i leg dyn .... ter 
•• uad to det•� l•s eti-encth. Tbll b lt att1ehllent .- not used 
becaus• ot tlMt ti . a•llllbl tol' tet,1:tng. 1b8 :non--belt •thod· 18 ._. 
ftltabl• th-1 the belt •t.bod ln relation to the -•ea· fM:tOJ- f • bMlc• 
woct llllll8, but ledlS Mllabl in relation to the ability t . hold the 
h1Mle ln a fblltd poattton.88 Btol  eubjeflt WIS gi-..n two -triala 1dth 
the beet ·trt-1 being r.ocm!ed to the ne .... t f1w J)CIUPd • lf tbllre wu 
a lara dt enp · o, between the wo trt.ie., a t-btrd tri&l •• giYtn.. and 
t•te"4 bf tlle two lml'tJ!'UOterfJ t the eon trot INUPI· • CIN •• 'taken to 
lMUN that •·ach nbJeo� waa -.tea t>y the •- tutJ'Uctor :lw the tnl• 
tld. cld final te8t. 
2841,:tftd •• Bllbbod and Don.S.d &. Matt�. "IA Uft � uengtlu 
A COIIPVOOn of e1&tl1"8111Wn't Method... . QQh S!��rlz·, vol. Mil .  pp. 33-., 
,a, AaHPIB1 I ldqt n, D. c. 1 Mll'Ch, Its§. 




by the •tboi-. 
·!l!!f !! �!JI .!el• <l'lSUM 1) • The t .. t •· 
over a IO 11.fd• dlatuce. The. Bal ·  pe-t'fo · anoe tt•r • to pt 
pedOftllllO• ttae . A •o ,ant ftbber aat wnway ••· used OD the gy1m•lu 
floor. Two nttoh ••ta •re P1 .ct n the l'UJIWay at the 20 and 40 yard 
••ta Ind ••oUNd to the rwmln8 surf_. by •- ot ad ive t • The 
pad ftPM o1ock riut4d • a · it clM tn oont.aot with .tbr, tint mat, 
and •topped ••n • f· � ., ... h oontaot With ti. Mo.ond: •t·• TU• often 
neoM1t'ta:ted alte,nn, tbJi at•tde ln order to aka oon�t With the ••• • 
Baob ttubject •·• &llowd one trial Nn ta l>eo . , . ld.1•ted to ti. 
P1Mlng the .. . • Be WON rabbe:r elC!ffl temwt- •hoe · ed a pb,aioal 
aduoat.ion tuma oona1•tln, of • T◄ht.rt l1ld allol"ta . The -·_ubjeot wu 
tnatructed· to Nn the dietanoe at •-'-- .epeed . a. btgan ht.a. nn ·ao 
OJ•k •• lelahton, •.a s1-,1.. ObJ.Otiv. · and Relttble uue of 
•1.-btu,,-. a.. , ?=;�- P.�1-z,. •�· ia,a. pp. 10&-a1, . AAHP1B r  wuh• 
tnaton, D. c • •  ii ··• .1N • 
8.0aus•Y atld Ch 1 1 !!!• cit.  
D 
� 25 }Qs . 
' C  L: 20 yds . 
I B  
A - S tarting l i ne D - Ha l e  r eaction timer 
B - Beginning of timed run E - Switch mat 
C - End of  timed run E ' - Swi tch ma t 
Fi� 1. Speed of Runm.ng 1:Wlt Apparatu. 





Bach ubjeot w given a lnimwn of two trial · at etch te tin and the 
llilbject felt 
WIS &Uowed up to a mot · f 
ts . A 
further -1,anatl . n t all te ting preoedues i found 1n Appendix .A. 
T� aperl ntal group w · dlvld d tnta two 01_. a ,  oth .-uper• 
1»am of five ltttit , Whioh placed emphut• the 1 r �re i ti • ,  '11d 
fr· Januu-, 19 to ■uoh 2 ,  1961. All .i>e noes .. .-. .aae � by attending 
a atm11ar •-•ion under the au»ervtalon of th author. ln ordel' tc, o•• 
plete, tbe •entire PNSl'lll at eaoh aaion . the es.relate at 
five d1tf rent station.- ., and •ach ol•• •• dlvtded into tve equal WOl'k• 
1ng grou.pt of •Wlar 11lty. 
h!ltt ��v� Hl1•tanoe BF!I! 
sr eonauted if ft-re lifta, of Which two _ re intend to d v lop the 
u• and llbOU1den , and tbne designed to strenc�n the lttWlelea aed in 
the uppe� b.Sy. ca,rne · eta.a ,. "S1noe tfle, arms aiw.,.. 
tile l , tt ••  lmponant t atr.etJ tb:l.a pb 
, strong nough to aaov in coordlnat"ion · th the 
19 
1.- · bocly.tt81 
Seid quat Wdkll (J'lpft 2) N U$N to clve· �,..al developnent 
to the eiu of tM loNr estreadtl•• • TM boot lift (Ft.� 3) neoe • 
•it tad t wae I a aetal t and 19· d •anad to incff the """ ot 
tM .. OJ. uect ln fJA,d.ng the hip. The t . ., ...  else ,(ptt:UN $) 
ankle. 
"" rtoJMd wt th u.e of b&tbel1• and all ,..,.., d , lend to s1nteh 
the _..c aad 'tendons neu i hip and · jo:lnte.  The el. ro» 
we b  ant •• ' inc • blgh, .,, ti. ••iect Ye�d Ms aa•b all the 
• ., to the pound dt • • .,h r. • W1 th tlle adad we·taht on the •hOUl• 
den, tb1S .Mtl . . � a. tnnr, pull on both, the 
1a1t:roc .,.,.... The .... •taht bouftce (l'ltl'Uft 6) •• 1Jt;td08'etl t,y hold• 
tng a barbell at .,... 1angth and bemf·1ng c.l u tt to t012Ch the t e . 
A bouncing 110tl.on • S.nttiated Wlth the SUbjeot •ttelll»'Un& to .-.uh 1.,.. 
er each tt•, � eaflritna a pull on the hem9trinc ,.._,,. TbJI final 
•• ro.1· e ... ,erlOl'll84 by tbe cl • a � at the bcag1nnlng of •uh 
claa perlOd . Tbe "b,ctc benckts-" •"" •'b9tohlnc p - s�. cm 'tba .. 
14oN 0411P1e-te 8SJ)lanatt.- on all the •�cl• 1n 1hfJ uperl.•ntal 
propa, ti. ..,.mt If Wight \1Sff 1 and nwnber · t. N»etttiona u.. found 
in _, ndtx B. 
20 
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Figun s. B�t Lift 
Fipn s. Toe Rise 




Treatment d Data 
8 i week prop• ot wight lifting and fled;.bllity eaerei on free 
running speed. TbJ-e.· teeta , lee •ttencth, h!:p f1•albiUtJ• -and f"8 
running speed were ldndnt•t•Md to a control poup and IUl �rllllental 
croup be-fore and aftei- , 6 l .,..k traln1ng par10d . The xper-imental 
•••ip used WM the quivalent »t.«.rn by· ,rldch the me ,c .... · and 
•tandard deviations fhll the· aeen of the oontnl and elq>&rimenta.l groupe 
were equated 1n eaoh teat 1, .. afteJM tba lnititl teat.  
The- •ana � derived tor both the prelbdnary Ind f1na1 tnts 
from t r• soorea by •au o� the tellowhlg towml a.a 
TM etandpct deviations ft the •• wtre found by · plytng this 
fomula.33 
8.D. · Vr� . •  2 
The iuult,. of the final teat wre teatN •u•t the null 
hypotbeai · • that the ti-dtttna Ptoar• would ah# no it-eal ch-,e in the 
•co•• d -11 thNe , ... teated . •  The pnllldno, -, ftnll tcteta ln 
each it.m Qorftl � ust.t11 the foU.Mrlng lol'lllal .34 
Ti. ••anctuct . nor f the difference of tbe •1US w derived 
t� the to11owtng fo111Ula.16 
'the folio.ins fUMUla •• waGd to obta;l.n the critioaJ. ratio er 
t v.iue.36 
t • �,,. 
-- ... 
Gain or , .. ., •• oalaulatecl t· r •8Qh a�j•ct in tbe eq,eriMental 
INMlP in &11 thNe t•t lt... The e•fflct ntll et correlation 1JOe 
M1l,14 • •  p.  146. 
3Stb1ct • •  ,. aao. 
•�1d . • , p. i15 . ---
The degreee ot aipifictnc 'leN found in table D t GONtt. 88 
At es depee• o•t tfted• (N • 1)+(N • 1) , a t value - t. a.oo or M -
w• etat1•tioa11J •tlftltlean:t :t the .os level and ., t -v-'1• of 2.6 ... 
or •• etatuttcally elen1f1cant at the .01 level. The •J.ve per 
cent J.evel •t eiplf:Lcanoe •• •�P,ed 'for thla •tudY. 
T•H.z l. MIM, STANDABD DBVl.«rlc»t Of' TB& 8M , MD DUBBK1!NC ·. · llftDN 
'tBB · C<lilPtJ'l'BD ft(ll THI UIG l'l'Bma'l'Bt HIP PYUBIUTI, AND 
SPBID • RUNNING T¥t8 • TBI Qlft'BOL OBOtlP 
Prelillinar, .,..t final T .t 
111 ·•t •• SD2 Dltf. 
l.eg StJ'en8th 85 148 .00 111 .• 11· Ml.00 11,.10 -a.oo 
Btp 
Plalbllity 38 ue.H 10.689 130.07 l0. 528 + S , 13 
Speed 
of Running 85, ,r 1.1688 .1aa. a.1oea .o&J.e - .oeoo 
" .r < ::1, 3 ·. 1 11  I r- . _,, ;1 ? ' ' . r ' j fl - ; ·  ; 
ffJbld. • p. 138 • ....... 
Table l a110n the mean ff. nc tn sco· 
TABLE ti.  ltblf t S'l'AND8D DIYl#l'ION OP THI J4UN, MD t>in' . !s:Bfflrlh 
TBB _. � rBOl TD UIG B'ftllNGTB, HIP Pt.amlLlff., AND 
SPIii) � RtJNNlllG 118· . • THI DPlltllMINT.AL GB0TJP 
PM1Ulino, Teilt tnal To '  t 
R • l 8D1 a st>a Dlff. 
... St�h 3$ 845.19 128.98 '°'· 6' 1so.eo + se.aa 
PldtblU·tr 35 1U.M .01ts u.t.M 6.198 + f .80 
... . ' 
of Rulming .a& a.asa1 .us, ... .,, .lots ••OSN 
TIJ>'l 11 8hotm 11- MM cliff•Mnoe in 8C • f,_ 'tbe t t itlM 
in 'the -,ert•ntd ..-p. :tmp�·nt oocuned ta ewr, a,N.Ja. 
TIIJla Ill . IIIAli ICORD tJI PlHAL TDn. Dtn;fltlaCII _ , accaas, 




STAMDMID· IRRGa • Tll8 D� DBffW TB Rfl t  
TJ/ALUIS , M.1D t&¥IM OI .StOMUIC#la IN Jal � • 
.,. mP »-Ul&Dlt.tff. AND .... .  aVJml!Cf 
Control .... 
•a •1 &:lft. r .. t -
Nl .. CO MM.St as.st· .taal a.at a • .  Na 
Pledbil.it, 130.0f 1u.ec a.SQ • .aasa 1.a1a l.5861 






Table Ill Shan the mean diffei-ena of the final te - and le'MU 
of etgnlftcano of these dl:lf ren�•• The an 1atn in leg . treJllth ot 
83. 5'1 PCtlDCI •• . ipl11cant at the .01 lJ vel, Ind tile an ca.tn ot tbe 
•,cper ntal poup over the c tml poup in peed of .oa ·· · cond• w·u 
1180 . 1804.flcant to t.be .01 level. Tbenf ·• the $111 h,POtbetU ••· 
"jeete4 tn both c_.ea and the gaina tn leg stHn,tll 111d .,._ •• to• 
oepw• as. nil. Th an 1.in ln htp tie-.b111tJ of t · rt..,ntal 
I ·  v•r the con� group f 1.81 degNO W"9 n t igntflCIIJ't amt the 
null hYl)Otbe · 11 •• aocept. • 
The o tfleiente ot COl"Jl'eil&tien wre found t,o detenln · if 1•• 
p� leg •trength was 1Saoel·attMI With 1mpro'WHI •P'ted • pd 11 1lDP�•� 
atrength ns found to OOi'Nlt.te -.M with ch ... tn lpa$1 , Wld.le ohMCe 
ltt Mp f1•.S.blll'IY' ha1r4Jd a •light l)081t1ve co:rM1atl·on ,d.:th ohanae ln 
•pe-1 ot . 33. 
Impro•aen1: w· found i.n bath paupa on aU t•t 1 · except 1., 
atrenath. On. ttd.s item, the oontrol poup ebc>Wd a .USbt 1 - • •  Tile 
null hypothtteu w rej oted •• the dlff•renc-6 fMmd to be real fn 
both the 1•1 •tn,,ngtb an,ct a,-.a of Nnnt- test.a. hen thOUgh a gftat•r 
dn in. hip tl.-bllit1 •• u:penenced bJ the .-pert n-ta1 a,oup. tt 
•·• not a. etgntfioat. aatn .a the at.ln oannot b8 •tild to � al. 
, The�· ,ru a IUgllt _ atiM OOl'"'Nl•tlon Of ch_,.. tn le _'trength to 
chtAP ln runntng ape.s . and a. alight ,-,ttt\' . ctn.lat� ohanP 1n 
hip flutblU.t1 to Qhaqe. in l'UnJd.n1 epted,. 
30 
This at\ldy wae undertaken to detendne the effects of a 8 i week 
weight training and flaiblltty .-rctae program on fl"ee running •pe • 
It'll •xperimental group of 36 fNShllan men at Soqth Dakota state Co1teae 
participated 1n the training ptogrUI durtng the winter of 1981. A con• 
trot group of the ._. nuaber Pl!r'ticlp.,ted ln volleyb-1,1 Wld basketball 
cl s during the espert•nt. Teat■ ef l g st"n1th, htp flexibility, 
and fre running •peed for IO yans wre ldmintstend to beth groups 
prior to and toilc,f1ng the tr&lntna pi-,ct'am. The poupa, were ♦cp,11,ted bf 
.. _. and •tandtrd devtatio118 from tbe •• on dl thJNJe teat 1t.._ aa 
found in th• pre11Jl1na.17 teats .• 
lnereued 1•1 •trena,th and t·re• Nml1n& .,.., tn the espenmental 
croup •r• tound to be algnlfJ.cant at the, .01 ltwel. Both groiupa .ta• 
proved ln htp tle,Xlbill ty. b\rt t!M:I dlff•Nnoft in aatn of the -,.s-l•ntal 
1r0Qp ove• the ·Control cnuP •• not •tplftcmt. Coetfi�tent• ,of oor• 
rel&tlon wre tuen on ti. ahangee tn 1•1 etnnacth and hip flestbilSty 
.,. Nla.ted to the change• in running •,-.cl o1· the -,.rtmentll grou.p. 
A alight ,-1ttva co1Telatto1  of .as •• found betwlen taprov.d hip 
flelllb-111,tY and blpro'Wld speed of Nnnlng. T•re •• a ne16t1ve rttla• 
uonshlp between lJaprovftd leg strength and iDIJ)N,Yed apeed . 
Conclul.-
l ng  ».id flextbtllt, 
the art-Chat111on baok and tea dyn• ·ter withaut t . belt , ft 
than a s:ltdlu period O'f volleyb-11 and b ketball.. 
31 
a. The 6 i 1reek pYepp o'I PJ-OSJtfffli'M r•t•t1110 . -18ht �dn• 
ing and flexiblll t1 .-.rel••• tncw.lH(I t l'Wmilll � » a. d1•• 
tano• ot 30 YU'd• re than • •11d.1ar period of vo11•$'ball and b••t• 
ball. 
3. Increued lea eti:-angth q,peue to have a eUght .al0fdn1 
effect on tne running epeed . 
4 .  It wts Sndtoa:t-ed tlla.t lneretftd ldp tlastbilfrts, ....a to 
ha•• a post tive e·ffeot on tne t'Unllina •P8fld. 
1. A •tmllu study wt.-th ...-e eubjecu and a ion.a r trdntng 
pen.Gd. ehOUld be undertaken. 
a.. .Additional at\ldles· should be ••• ef the rel ationship of 
flez1b:lU.ty to running epeecl . 
3 .  A atldlar at.udy eho\lld i. ••• \Ul-lng - i,, 0,£ voaity track 
u · tn oner that th8 fao�r of P•eJe• h�oal l'\UlllSng fOl'll be 
inolucktd·. 
4.  Off aaon concl&t1onlng prop .. for rwmera hoUld 1nc·1ude 
• �lnation of .tsh-t training and fl xtb111ty ••ro1•••• 
5. A •lllllu •tuct, wtlq thrt,e expe.-saental lrotlJ>S I a. •J.sht 
training group• a flPlbtlity .-ra1•• poup, ..., a oombi.natlon 8J'OUP 
•hould be undei-ttdeen. 
e. A •tudY hOUlct ». und(ariabn ooapu-t.nc a p� -' lleaVJ 
rNSSttve .-rote � a Proar of light nef.e:ttve tdDM1"8 - 11pba• 
•lGDI epeed and theiz. effect on leg •tnnath and I .  "1m1n& ,-eel. 
· - · · · L ·· · · - :-····-::::�. _. -:,._:--:--.::- :.-: r-_:_·._ ... : ;: · : . : ·:-: 
31 
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LlTEB 
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1. Bannlettta-• aeaei-. ••D• • "MdOUlo Bffort9 • �rt. �U1ll . ecti.c� !,u.i�•ttn, 01. la ts, . . • au.us, s pte.mber. 1956 . 
a. 
3. a , a. J • •  and o. a. atleJ, -Bff•t ot • ipt Trunin, on 1A1 
Strength and Vetttcle Jump•• 8ohol91')lt f•�-• vol .• af 14• Pih 
44-47 • Deo ber • l90f . 
• .  c · n.  ldwu-d &. • •afteot 0, -yetematto i&ht Training on PaWer • 
s�nnath, � Bnct.-ano " , ,-.F.m� • • 1. 21, a, pp. as.es, MHPEBi w .. hl _ton,  % o • • ��. 
5 • Cam · , Ji,. • -W.ight Traln.iDf for 1'raolc9 • . , ,.l9Uc Coacht vol. ao,e .  pp. M...s&, S•b�, 19&1. · · · 
e .  Chui. , Bchr-8 • -ZffMt of s,-teraatlc Weight bdaf.llg on Athletto 
PGIWe�, �h .td�f• ffl • .Ut3, pp. 188•194, MIPIIU Waahbatont �- fl. . toNr,, 19$0. 
, • Cu t.on, TheDJM •• • "1'1.Sbtltty • a MPNt f Ph,siol.l rttneae .. , 
�ll'Oh JIGrlz !!felf!!nt t vol. lat AMIPIIU W-,.dng-ton. 
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APPBMDIX A 
Dl8Cll1Pl'IQN OI TIITlNO PaOCDUIIS 
All eubJeota wn clothed tn a ph,.ical education outfit con• 
alatlng of T-ehi�t and tNnka ,.,. all t•ts ·  
Leg Strength 
lqutpaentt Med art-Chat.illon baok and l♦g dfn•Ollteter, foot a'tOOl , 
cht.ln , and handle .  
lnstruct1ons s 1.  Sub.jeet etand• c,n atoo1 With feet pl-,:Jed flX 1nehN 
apart and ti. cent.tr of the foot •ppeeite the chain. 
Subject hold•· bU" With l>Oth hand• near the ohdn. The 
bar should .NNJ't at the bend between the trunk and the 
thtghe . 
a. Bend the l - . at the kneetJ •• that a :n.s to- 114 decree 
tnsle ta- •reaW .  Attach the. ohun. 
3 .  IMplng _.. 8ti,atght , b.Ok atrdght, •t ud eh11't 
up. pull With le .  until they _.. ••11 w · l)lt. 
a.cordlngs  Two i.u wen ldldnl•t6Nd and the hiabest ecore nool'ded 
to the neoe•t five pounds . A thlrd tect • .ldasini•terect 
lf there em.•ted a luc• ctUore-pency between the, tint 
wo, and the .hlgheat of � two el ... aeon was recoftled . 
Rlght Hip PleXlblll t;y 
Bqulpment, L91ghton flesometer. 
Inatructione 1  1 .  Subject lying on back. Att,aoh tlemM1!i'!t1&..- to 1'1ght 
'thllh, •lx lnohee above tbe patella. Wlth faae - f tutru• 
•nt perparidicular to tbe flou-, .i1ow both l)olnter and 
dial to Nttl• at MN delftN . i.Glt cu ..i. 
, a. Wlth attendant hold.inc •ut>J ct • •  l•ft knc!Je , •llbJeot 
brlngas right knee up • fu blto M• e!Mtet as poaa1bl• . 
l.ock point -.. (S,abjeot i• alio.cl to bend at tme and the 
aov...-nt t• perf•ned •lowly Ind evenly, ao tha-t the 
pointer Will qu1ck17 bee atatlonarr. >· 
Reoording: '88U wre retd to t- neare11t de1 • lf • 11oked 
4l•crttpttnoy oocuned , a. th1J!d tealt •• �wNd . 
The .,...  .._. of the two cl • eoene w reool'dect. 
.l:qulpm .nt. 1 Rubbett. aat W.JlWIY, two ffitch aau pl,ae.S •t tbe 10 end 
40 yUd •arke• Bile ·•Mtton-i,edonaanoe tS-r., tnd 
estena'-1 co.rd . 
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Jnatiucttona i 1. Subjeot wu alhwd one pr1etto• rur. 1n order to be• 
come ldj•ted to tM nitoll • i pl...-.nt.. Be be. an wn 
ao yard• bef•• f&•t nit.ob ·at.  lhtn •• tbed for the 
20 Ja:rd9 be·W.en •at #1 and •at It <•t8',lft' l ) .  
2. Subject wM wtwo'4kt t6 begln �nln. · a.t ■alllWll 
•pe..ct tad no't •• MllC ntr-.te on aaJctng toot co.nt'°t w1 th 
••ta .. lddttt nal trill.I would b8 elven.. 
3.  Tlae fo, etch trt. al •• aukfkl dMm and •nlUPO-' to 
tht ■ubj•ot.  Ut. •• •·•lt that u. ·•ut,Jc,ot ou1d atteapt 
to oaap1te 18ainalt hia oirn tust aark tt 1 t • reported 
to hla. ) 
Reoordinaa A atntllWI of tto au.oce••tu1 Chtttina bOth maw) ,1-1&1• 
•re given. A ••-- of f� is-ta1a •• .tll.crNd to tnY• 
one WhO tel "t be could laprove hl• t1-. The tastNt tlM 
tor th8 20 :,Oda dl•tanc •• ncorded. 
SubJ•ct •• instructed to begin 11.ttsng • •1ghit that he per• 
aonau, believed be could haJU.fl•. M •eon • he •M tl>i· to co.plete 
the requtJed nuaber of ••t• and re,etltton,,, i. had to . .W a m1nllllWI 
of to POUnd• to tbe bWNll. (Thla ldntllWII •• a l fOW'id• for ti. beet 
lift. ) There •• no m.ahWla w·tpt lddl 1:,1 n• so ••1 eubj o• ldcted .. 
ncb M IO pou.nde .,.,. the 1nl ttal llfting peMOCt . ·-- IRlbJect bpt 
a Mt'lonal daily- reoo.s of Ida .,._... 
De•criptlont s�arting po9itton • atandlng·, barbell just in •�ont .t 
•hodden, pal.M t:oward • 
._rclff • thl'uat lobell ttpwuci to ua •• length over the 
head . Inhale t.- top d·own• hold tt, .-.ie at wp. 
llepetitlomu Do ttve ••• of ttve •,-·u.t.tont. 
Weight uaech &tarting wet1htt NnP. • 40 t• 76 .lba. , �-... + 3.9 1b8 . 
ftn-1 •tghtt r.ange: • ft io: 1:11 lba . , aft. • 95.& lbe. 
Deeoa-lpttOJU St-.rtlnc ,.-1,ton .., 8tbding. bUbe'll ln fl'on't at tldpa ,, 
palma . ff ...... 
Dttrol,e - flu ......... ••p1etely uatU barbell ,. jWt 
in ttant of •bOulden . lnale up 1 ,and ••• 4•n. 
ae,-tittontu Do two •.-t• ot 10 ropetl t&•ne. 
•••Aallt uaech etottna wqhtf ranp • 50 to 65• 11- . 1 p . ..  5.a., 1bl. 
final watghtt range • ts te 100 ll>al. • ave. • 88.3 lbfl. 
Boot Utt 
De•orlpt1on s Stvtlna "'ltlon • nth boOt attllCbecl to right foot, 
atand "1th left foot on bench. 
40 
barotae . lltt 1•1 until thigh '8 paraUe1 to ,_ pound . 
uana •t.Y be held •aidt t·i. •111 for bllance . Nosal 
breathl.ng. 
Repetlttons c Do one Ht ot 10 Hpetltlona . Repeat with 1 ·t't toot. 
Weight U8ed t •ta.rting •t1ht1, l'-C• • 12 i tc, IS lbe . ,  ave. • 13.9 lba .  
ttnal weicht , range • 30 to SI i 1ba . • aw. • 43.e lba . 
O..oriptions lt•till(I poeltion ... aUbjeet ataiullna with barbell bebind 
neek. 
be�ciM - take a ■tap at,au:t l 1 f .. t in le'ng1)h to,-wldd 
With. one· toot Ind U.n •�•t dOIM en 'tile �- hQ1 uatll 
the tld.b of tbe fonarct le,: '8 parallel ri.th 'the floor. 
UlJOn l'lslna. •trid• t rwa:rd With t. oppostte toot. Repe·at 
and eonttnue the ·IIOfeae,nt.. Biwath n•tlU'llly·. 
Weight uaec h atar-ting wetcht J r-.. • 50 to 95 11,. • .  , a� . .. 7s.o lbl . 
final 1feightt r.ange • 115 to aao 11- . , ave. • t ., lba . 
·Toe R:l.8e 
Deacriptton i St&t'tln; poalti n • barbell Nlltina on should . ft behind 
neok. Stpd wt-th -alla of feet on tou- lno:h b U"d. 
Bxerctae • rite on tMs . B�ath natul"ally. 
Repetittons t Do 'l1mM ••ta of l& MpeUtlou . (One Ht aoh Wlth .... 
i,otn:ting tn. etrat,,itt, and out. )  
Weight uaect a atu-tlns weiah.tf l'l.b89 - 51 to 75 lba . , ave. • ,a.s lba . 
final weight a t-lDPt - 10s to too 1H .  • a.ve. - 134 .4 lba . 
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· .. 1 Drop 
De eriptton1 Ua in eonj\,lllctl n nth the toe rise ae:rcl •• IS be la 
return to the pOW'ld• u41p Jme e leoked. 
aepetit ons • Bo tu ••t8 et 15 repetStutns. 
Yelgllt wied • same u fol' � ru eae:roi 
1>e•o1-lptton1  Starting poaitl n • •tanding on bench, h014 'bPbell agaimtt 
thighs at ana•• lAlllth, p tn. 
heNiee • bend fonal'd • fa • PN8lh1.e 'While •am• 
tat.ntng balance. Bounce ellgh"11 10 tSJne• · try to nub 
1 . r each ·u .•• 
R•peti t.t6n8 C llepeat th18 thfte ti $ • 
Jeilht Wied &  ·- to� all. hgtn ., iii lbe • •  added lO lbs. at the •nd 
of very tour · euiou. to a final Yeight of 7$ lbe. 
Dit ortptton1 Stu-ting PMitton • �•1 on ground ud · ·it. b k 1-•le. 
lxa%'018 · • letn backwuda as far • p0fl9lble,. and return 




tt i ; ' ·1 . In 11 I i J _;· ; I ; } ;11 ,ff l'r 
le St en;tb Utp l'le:sibiUty Rlnudnc 
ubje-ct •1 la Xt la Xa 
11 430 460 9t.o  '119. 0  .ss ·t.ae 
12 580 GOO H.& U9 .• S ,, .• a.11 
IIS 790 780 120.s 131.,0 a.20 a.111 
,. 410 411 1ll,O 109.0  u 2. 12 
IS 440 410 1oa.o 114. 5  •••a 1.ss 
16 &80 s,o ias.o lM.o .• SQ 1.34 
,,, 600 480 11 .s  Ul o • 2.39 a.ss 
#8 440 1i5 114.S lil.O 1.40 a.ao 
19 6$0 620 120.5 114 .0, a.se 3.47 
,10 610 600 118.0 120.0 a.39 2.34 
#U 841 340 110.0 ss.o a.u 1.a1 
.,u aao 1$0 ias.o 1as.o 21166 2.40 
#18 $6'0 530 189.0 ue.o a.s1 a.as 
114 680 eso 10 .s 1os.o a,.eo 2.45 
115 580 540 106.S  104.0  a.47 a.•1 
#1$ 6&0 $60 112. 0  128.5 1.23 a.ae 
111, 600 600 1os.o 
-
120. a a.ag a.11 
#18 560 NO 117.5 iaa.o a.stt a. 
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Leg trenatll Btp 1exlbUity Spa of RQnning 
ubj t X1 ¼ 1 � X1 ¼ 
11 820 880 109.& 1'71 .0 a.a& a.,1 
#AO 630 560 1aa.o 131 .5 a.as a.as 
#11 80 510 12$.&  131.5 a.so 1.-&e 
,aa 330 380 11s.o U4.5 2.14 a.is 
,as 660 610 122.0 126.0 3.◄1 a.s.t 
•at 480 510 lM.O 136.0 a.3& a.as 
#16 400 -HO 108.5 u1.o a.so a.42 
•• 630 4.10 11$.5  U4 . 5 a.44 a.se 
,,,, sao 810 119.0 ua., ;2,.35 t.31 
,. 67() seo 121., 11$._S 2.�1 a.41 
,a 350 380 107,0 1os.o a.ao a.u 
#30 1110 860 111.0 ae.o a.so a.st 
#$1 800 590 iaa.s J.M..5 a.13 a. 11 
#8e 5?()· 680 12&.s 119.S  i.,a 2.41 
,u 510 690 1as.o 116.0 1.11 a.as 
IM 420 4l0 101.0  114.0 a.sa .... 
no eao 590 134 . 5  141.1 ... a.98 
44 
Leg S'tn.nath !U.p ,J.cd.bi11 t, Speed 01 Ru.nll1ng hbj•ot Xl •• 11 Xa l1 la 
#1 890 HO 114.o us.e a.so. a.30 
,a 420 190 107.5 1a>.s a.so a.as 
,a 480 580 101.s u,.o a.ss a.,s 
"' 515 540 1oa., 111.0 a.n a.ai 
#f) 735 160 113.0 118.& a:.48 a.so 
,e 590 $50 111.0 U:5. 5  a.« a.as 
,, 860 860 111.s uo.o a.:rr 1.11 
., ?00 680 W.5 ue.s a.u 3 . •  26 
19 400 s,o 10&.o 131.0 z.m· a.19 
110 600 &TO 107. 0  iao.s 1.58 a.a-1 
#11 810 480 111.1 117.0 1.11 1. 1"? 
MU 110 690 118 .5  t:as.o 2.17 a.1, 
#18 360 410 114.8 181.O a.,e a.ae 
#14 595 690 tao.o tat·.O a.39 i.17 
118 650 ,ao 111.0 119. fi 1.21 a.04 
#lt 680 610 ll4.& ua.s 2 .• 49 a.sa 
#1'1 600 -630 114.e lfi.5  a.,1 a.30 
#18 300 450 111.1 us.o a.so a. &0 
119 320 790 1s1.o 13&.o  a.ao a .• ae 
#20 eas 580 114 . 5  - 118.0 2.15 a.oe 
#11 670 MO 119. 5  118.. 5 i.'9 2.�9 
tAg trenctb 
SubjtO·t Zt .. 
ID 810 690 
ns 880 460 
... 100 t20 
1115 8,16 610 
#38 770 830 
•• 016 MO 
•• 635 •• 
,as 690 fJO 
,,o 510 560 
Ill 680 &20 
182 685 •10 
181 MO HO 
... $00 s,o 
·- 585 510 
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